Cherry Tree
Alliance Church

November 17, 2019

10:00 AM

640 Cherry Tree Lane
Uniontown, PA 15401
(724) 550-4624
Email: ctallch@verizon.net
Website: www.cherrytreealliance.org
Guest WiFi: ctac777

GIVING
Operating Fund Giving for November: $13,228
(Amount needed monthly: $24,028)
Last Week’s Great Commission Giving: $297
LAST WEEK’S ATTENDANCE
10:00 AM Worship Service: 156
10:00 AM Children’s Classes: 29
Total 10:00 AM Attendance: 185

FALL SCHEDULE
SUNDAY SERVICES
9:00 AM Sunday School
10:00 AM Worship Service
MONDAY ACTIVITIES
6:00 PM Moms in Prayer
(RSVP to Teresa Berenbrok
for meeting location)

TUESDAY ACTIVITIES
6:00 PM Bible Quiz Practices
WEDNESDAY ACTIVITIES
6:30 PM AWANA Clubs
6:30 PM Ladies’ Bible Study
6:30 PM Youth Group

Please turn off all pagers, cell phones and
other electronic devices, or switch to silent alert.

Today’s Message -

Series: Telling My Story

Color My World, Part 2
A Message from Psalm 139.7, 12
Speaker: Rev. David Goodin

Prayer of the Day

SOUGHT AND BOUGHT
for nearly a hundred years is
Victory in Jesus (Eugene Bartlett).
When I review my personal history

10:00 AM
WORSHIP SERVICE
November 17, 2019

I think of a line in the refrain:
He sought me and bought me.

Call to Worship

One hymn that has endured

of my journey to Jesus,

I can’t take credit

for any part of my salvation.

I didn’t deserve it.
I couldn’t earn it.

There was no merit in me
that demanded God’s favor
or compelled him to claim me.
It’s not my journey to him
as much as it is his journey to me.

Victory In Jesus
Counting Every Blessing
Who Am I

Tithes & Offerings

Operation Christmas Child Video Shoeboxes Bring Joy in Botswana

He bought me!

Operation Christmas Child
Shoebox Dedication

I could not pay the price.

(Kids are dismissed to Children’s Church)

I was mired in sin and could
not “buy” my way out—

In his mercy he ransomed me.
The next line in the song says,
He loved me ere I knew him.
John wrote, He loved us first!
I John 4.19

Even when I was running away,
even though I did not desire him,

the God of the universe
and Savior of my soul

was pursuing and wooing,
unwilling that I should perish,
drawing me to repentance
and ultimately to himself.
O, how grateful I am
that he didn’t give up!
He plunged me to victory,
and I am forever in his debt!

We are Cherry Tree Alliance.

LOVING GOD,
LOVING YOU!

THIS WEEK

Announcements

He sought me!

While I was refusing him,
he was relentlessly seeking me.

Please join us in praying over our Operation Christmas Child boxes
this morning. May God bless each child who receives a gift packed with
love from Cherry Tree Alliance Church! We trust Him to do a great work
in the lives of the families touched by this ministry.
Please also pray this week as our church serves as the Operation
Christmas Child Drop-Off Center. We pray for the health & safety
of all our volunteers and for the drop-off process to run smoothly.
Please pray for Ginny Griffith, Christy Wolfe, & Debbie Wotring as
they coordinate the collection site this week. We are so thankful for
their willingness to take on this project!

Today
11:30 AM Benevolent Fund Benefit Dinner
Nov. 18 - 25 Operation Christmas Child Shoebox Collection Week
Mon.
6:00 PM Moms in Prayer Meeting (RSVP to Teresa Berenbrok)
Tues.
12:00 PM Seniors in Service Lunch at Eastern Buffet
6:00 PM Bible Quiz Practice
Wed.
6:30 PM AWANA Clubs
Women’s Small Group
Youth Group

Friendship Greeting
Praise & Petition

Message
Color My World, Part Two
Amazing Love
Benediction

COMING EVENTS
Nov. 25
Nov. 26
Nov. 28
Nov. 29

6:00 PM Moms in Prayer Meeting (RSVP to Teresa Berenbrok)
9:30 AM Seniors’ Breakfast at Eat’n Park
Thanksgiving (church office closed)
Black Friday (church office closed)

International Workers of the Week
Please pray for our international worker of the week, Debbie Vik,
who recently returned to Thailand following her home assignment.
Please pray for the following: ~ The final step in securing a permanent
license for her new vehicle. ~ A family who recently suffered a devastating
loss. “In the past 3 months, we have trained 15 pastors and leaders and
graduated 2 groups of students. One group in Chiang Mai celebrated the
completion of their studies on Sunday and on Thursday the leader of their
group passed away suddenly of a heart attack – a total shock to us all.
The senior pastor is originally from China and his wife not only co-pastored
but was the interpreter from Chinese to Thai when her husband preached or
taught. Their daughter has stepped up to interpret during church services
and in March 2020 will be trained as the leader to raise up the next group
of lay leaders for this church.”

Christmas Poinsettias
If you would like to order a poinsettia in honor or memory
of a loved one, please see the order forms available in
the foyer. Poinsettias are $7.50 for a 6 1/2 inch pot.
All order forms are due by Sunday, December 1st.

Angel Tree - A Local Gift-Giving Opportunity
This Christmas season, we will be helping to provide gifts
to local foster children through the Pressley Ridge
Treatment Foster Care Program. If you would like to help,
please choose an ornament off of the Christmas tree in the
foyer (each ornament has a child’s name and a few gift ideas) and
write your name & phone number beside your selected child’s name on
the list on the bulletin board. Please purchase a gift off their list,
spending $25 or less. Bring your gift, wrapped & with your child’s
ornament attached to the outside of the package, to CTAC by Sunday,
December 1st and place it in the church office. If you have any
questions, please contact Marnie Williams at *contact church office* .

COLOR MY WORLD, PART TWO
Series: Telling My Story

Where can I go from your Spirit?
Where can I flee from your presence?
…even the darkness will not be dark to you;
the night will shine like the day,
for darkness is as light to you.
Psalm 139.7, 12 (NIV)

Abstract: You can run, but you cannot hide! Though we turn our
backs on God, he never turns his back on us. Though we do not
love him, he never ceases to love us. How marvelous! When we
consider the faithfulness of our Redeemer—seeking, searching,
saving—we can only say, I stand amazed. He is so good!

Your notes and comments:

Cookbooks
Our Heart2Heart gals have compiled a cookbook with
150 recipes! Any lady who attends the December 12th
Heart2Heart event will receive a copy, but anyone in our church
family is welcome to order a book for $10 each (while supplies
last). Please e-mail ctallch@verizon.net to reserve your copy.
They will be available for pick-up on Sunday, December 15th.

Replenish Retreat at Mahaffey
Mahaffey Camp will be holding their annual
Replenish Winter Retreat, Friday-Sunday, January 10th-12th,
for grades 6th-12th. The weekend features speakers,
seminars, hot chocolate, 9-Square, basketball, sled riding,
crafts, snow games, & more! Check out the brochures
available on the info table in the foyer.

Online Giving
Visit our website at www.cherrytreealliance.org/giving to check
out our electronic donation service using the program Tithe.ly.
With this program, you may choose the fund you would like
your donation to go towards & set up a one-time or reoccurring gift from
the comfort of your home computer or mobile device. It is fast, easy, &
secure. If you have any questions, please contact the church office.

O, victory in Jesus, my Savior, forever!
He sought me and bought me with His redeeming blood.
He loved me ere I knew Him, and all my love is due Him.
He plunged me to victory beneath the cleansing flood.
Eugene M. Bartlett. Victory in Jesus

Samaritan’s Purse - Operation Christmas Child
This morning, we celebrate Dedication Sunday for our
Operation Christmas Child boxes. We prayerfully send
them to children around the world. May God use our boxes
for the advancement of His Kingdom. Thank you to every group, family,
& individual who prepared boxes! We are thrilled to announce that,
thanks to your donations, our AWANA Clubs packed 98 boxes this year!
During our collection week, our CTAC boxes will be loaded onto
tractor trailers & shipped to the processing center.
Our collection site will be open November 18th-25th. We can always
use more volunteers to assist with receiving shoeboxes, praying over
boxes, packing the trailers, & providing snack donations. Our hours are:
Monday, November 18th: 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Tuesday, November 19th: 4:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Wednesday, November 20th: 5:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Thursday, November 21st: 12:00 PM - 2:00 PM
Friday, November 22nd: 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Saturday, November 23rd: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sunday, November 24th: 12:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Monday, November 25th: 12:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Please see Ginny Griffith and Christy Wolfe with any questions.
Benevolent Fund Benefit Dinner
We are having a pasta luncheon (including salad &
dessert) following the worship service TODAY
with the proceeds going to assist a family in our
congregation who has a need. We have collected sign-ups for dine-in &
take-out, but we will have a few extras available if you did not sign up.
We are suggesting a donation of $8 for adults, $5 for children
12 & under. We will also have a donation basket available.
Seniors in Service Luncheon
All seniors ages 50 & up are invited to attend our luncheon this
Tuesday, November 19th. We will be going out for lunch to the
Eastern Buffet (where Golden Corral was previously located).
Please meet at the restaurant at noon. Please sign up on the
church bulletin board if you plan to attend, or call the church
office at 724-550-4624 to RSVP, so we can get an accurate count on
the number joining us that day. We look forward to seeing you there!
Mike & Ruth Davis - Newsletter
Many thanks to all who gave to the Love Offering for our
Missions Conference guests, Mike & Ruth Davis!!!
They expressed how much they enjoyed the weekend
& felt refreshed after visiting with us. If you would like to receive
their newsletter to follow their ministry, please sign up on
the church bulletin board.

Only A Few Rooms Still Available for Adoption!
The Christian Care Committee is launching a plan this fall to give
our church some much-needed deep cleaning & TLC. In the foyer,
we have provided a list of what needs accomplished in each
area… whether washing walls, removing old furniture, painting, etc.
We encourage you, our church family, to sign up to “adopt a room”
to clean. We hope to execute the plan by November 24th so our
church building will have a nice, fresh look headed into the Christmas
season. Please see Bryson Taylor or Joe Thomas with any questions.
Special Congregational Meeting
We will hold a special Congregational Meeting following
the Worship Service next Sunday, November 24th for the
purpose of considering a recommendation by the Elders to
approve a lighting project that will retrofit all interior and exterior
lighting. There will be no upfront capital expense, and costs of the
project will be recouped by the energy savings that will be gained.
Faith Promise Cards
During Missions Conference, we introduced Faith Promise Cards,
which detail the value of supporting world missions through the Great
Commission Fund. We will receive completed Faith Promise Cards
through the offering for the next several Sundays. If you took home a
card last week & filled it out, please place your card in the offering
plate this morning. If you did not receive a card, extra copies are
available on the info table in the foyer. Please take a card home &
prayerfully consider making a pledge to support the
Great Commission Fund.
Thanksgiving Offering
Please note that all monies collected in this year’s
Thanksgiving offering will be given to the Fayette County
Community Action Food Bank. All money received through
the offering in your colored “Thanksgiving” envelopes & regular
envelopes clearly labeled “Thanksgiving” will go to support this cause.
If anyone has a Christmas tree they would be willing to lend the
church this Christmas season, it would be helpful for Advent
decorating. Please contact Britian Schaefer at *contact church office*
or Mossie Goodin at *contact church office* with any questions.
COMING IN DECEMBER (and continuing through January)…
a new sermon series titled, The Lord Reigns. Based on a collection
of "royal psalms" (93-100), this series will help us welcome the first
coming of the King of kings, and plan how we will live under his ruling
authority in the New Year. Invite a friend to join you for worship!

